Dorsal raphe nucleus lesions have no effect on neuroleptic-induced catalepsy and on the anticataleptic activity of buspirone.
The anxiolytic drug buspirone (BUS) and other central 5-HT-1A receptor ligands are capable of reducing neuroleptic-induced catalepsy in rodents. The dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN) is reported to be an important source of serotonergic projections to the basal ganglia, the site of neuroleptic action. The present study was designed to evaluate the participation of the DRN in the anticataleptic effect of BUS on male Wistar rats. Rats were submitted to electrolytic or sham DRN lesion under barbiturate anesthesia. Ten days later, the animals were injected with BUS (5 mg/kg, ip) or saline (1 ml, ip) and catalepsy was induced 20 min later with haloperidol (1 mg/kg, ip). Saline-injected DRN-lesioned and sham-lesioned rats displayed similar catalepsy scores and BUS significantly and similarly reduced the catalepsy scores in both groups. The results suggest that, in producing anticataleptic effects, BUS interacts at sites other than the DRN. The participation of other raphe nuclei in the anticataleptic effect of BUS is currently under investigation.